Want to sell more? Prospect more!
We've built the only database in the industry that represents the designer jewelry universe.
We know who sells designer jewelry -- whether it's a jewelry store, chain, department store, specialty store,
gallery, cruise ship or even a shoe store!
If they can sell fine designer jewelry that retails for $200 to $20,000 --- we know them!
Best of all, it is available to you for a very reasonable price.

How We Build Our List
Our research entails many methods. Our database is mature (we've been doing this for 15 years!) we keep
comments, complaints and kudos on file, too, so we can better "know" a prospect.
We have our own ranking system, too. Our Designer Index # is our own ranking of how popular a store is with
the designer market based on research.
We have spent hundreds of hours researching, compiling and updating data -- so you don't have to!

Choose your Data
We can slice and dice the data any way you want -- by city, state, zip, national territory, market segment or
designer count. Using our hand-picked list, you can more accurately target your direct mail sales and find new
customers.
Tell us what you need and we’ll send you a good target list for you to start prospecting.
Payment must accompany order. See order form for details.
Jeweler’s Resource Bureau,
129 Secor Lane, Pelham, NY 10803; 914-738-8485
in U.S. funds on a U.S. bank.
fax order form to: 801-340-5232

Jewelers Resource Bureau
Designer Resource Lists
1. Choose your sort

:

___ Entire list of 2500 stores that carry designer jewelry

or
or

2. Choose your format

__

___ Top 1000 determined by JRB’s Designer Ranking System
__
___ Top 750 ___ Top 500 ___ Top 200
❐ by region or state -- please check your desired regions or states below :
❐ only a subcategory :
❐ fine craft galleries
❐ boutiques/specialty shop

:

on labels = 25¢ each
full data in Xcel by email = $1 each

East Coast

Southeast

South

Midwest

West Coast

❐ entire

❐ entire

❐ entire

❐ entire

❐ entire

region - 1200+

region - 600+

region - 200+

region - 600+

region -750+

❐ ME - 43
❐ NH - 28
❐ VT - 15
❐ MA - 157
❐ CT - 91
❐ RI - 19
❐ PA - 235
❐ NY - 323
❐ MD - 105
❐ DE - 28
❐ NJ - 188
❐ DC - 29

❐ NC - 102
❐ SC - 46
❐ GA - 63
❐ WV - 9
❐ KY - 37
❐ TN - 44
❐ VA - 96
❐ FL - 221

❐ TX - 130
❐ OK - 15
❐ AR - 15
❐ LA - 25
❐ MS - 4
❐ AL - 20

❐ MO - 35
❐ IL - 120
❐ KS - 35
❐ IA - 33
❐ SD - 3
❐ ND - 12
❐ IN - 45
❐ OH - 105
❐ WI - 65
❐ MN - 60
❐ MI - 85
❐ NE - 10
❐ UT - 15

❐ CA - 600
❐ OR - 40
❐ WA - 75
❐ MT - 10
❐ WY - 10
❐ CO - 100
❐ NV - 5
❐ AZ - 45
❐ NM - 30
❐ HI - 25
❐ AK - 5

State totals
are just estimates totals change all the time
as we update the
database

Custom sorts are available at an extra charge. 200 contact minimum required on all orders.
Lists are guaranteed 94% deliverable. We will refund 44¢ per piece for undeliverable mail in excess of 6% if returned to us within 90 days of purchase.
Orders must be paid for in advance. Labels are sent to a bonded mail house only.

3. Total up the order :

#_______ retailers x .25¢ for labels _____
or x $1 for full data _____
I’m a JRB Network Member so I get my 10% members discount -_____

Amount due: $____________
today’s date

❐ payment enclosed
❐ charge my: ❐

name
company

email:

❐

Mastercard

❐

Amex

Account #___________________________________ exp. date _______

BILLING address

phone

Visa

Signature____________________________________________________

fax

Make payment to: Jeweler’s Resource Bureau,
129 Secor Lane, Pelham, NY 10803; 914-738-8485
in U.S. funds on a U.S. bank.
Payment must accompany order.
fax this to: 801-340-5232

ship to if different from above:
1210

